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The Cholera.
„H, ,h.!1 dolirer tb«-from th. »<*<*»« prelUrare.

-riun xcl, S.
Wake for the coining of the «courge 

That sweeps the eastern sky ;
The plague that with » prophet's voice 

Cries out •• Prepare to die!"
That dioeth at the rich man’s house,

That calleth for the poor,
And spreadeth out the cloth ol Death 

To feast at every door.

It cometh over land and seas 
With solemn stride and slow.

It summoneth the human heart 
To keep watch for its woe.

Take, take its mighty warning,
Which is in mercy given,

And call around for human help .
And pray the help of Heaven !

Be sure it cometh f Do not sleep 
With lasy hearts of stone,

Until your hearts are stirred to weep 
For good and dear ones gone 1 

Forewarned should be fortarmed, and now 
The whisper of God’s breath 

Calls trusting men to weep and hope 
Against the siege of Death !

Be ready in the palace,
Be ready in the cot,

Be ready with the grateful hynra 
Where’er it cometh not 1 

Prepare toNieet the slayer
With good courage and calm sense.

But people ! trifle not with signs 
That burn from Providence 1

—Church Tmet.

To a Drunken Husband.
My husband, twas for thee I left 

My own, my happy home ;
For thee 1 left my happy bowers.

With thee in joy to roam.
And where are all the holy vows,

The truth, the love, the trust,
That won my heart—all scattered now, 

And trampled in the dust

I loved thee with a love untold.
And when I stood beside

Thy noble form, I joyed to think 
I was thy chosen bride. ».

They told me ere I was thine own,
How sad my lot would be ;

I thought not of the future then—
I only thought of thee.

I left my home, my happy home,
A sunny-hearted thing,

Forgetting that my happiness 
A shadowing cloud might bring.

The sunny side of life is gone,
It’s shadow’s only mine.

And thorns are springing in my heart, 
Where blossoms used to twine.

I do not blame thef for thy lot;
I only pray for thee : .

That thou inay'st from the tempter’s power, 
O, joyful thought, be free ;

That thou mayest bend above my grave 
With penitence sincere,

And for the broken-hearted one 
Let fall a sober tear.

Agriculture.

- The Plague of Caterpillars.
We have repeatedly alluded to the des

truction of the orchards and even shade, 
trees, m this vicinity, by caterpillars. The 
work of devastation continues. Entire or
chards in the neighbourhood of this city 
bare been stripped and left leafless, end are 
as brown as though fire bad run through 
them. The apples will be generally cut off, 
and from orchards that have yielded hun
dreds of barrels formerly scarcely a single 
barrel will be gathered this season. In New 
York city the plague seem* ai deadly ae in 
this vicinity. Indeed, we should judge that 
the shade trees in that city are much niore 
generally and violently attacked than ire 
ours. The trees in the parks are reported 
to be stripped of their foliage and covered 
with the webs of the destroying vermin.— 
The N. Y Herald calls the destroyer the 
“ Palmer Worm," and thinks hit name may 
be derived from its peculiar motion in tra
velling—drawing it» body up into an arch
form and then stretching itself cut full length 
—somewhat resembling the eclion of a per
son measuring anything by spanning with 
the hand. But a much better reason for its 
name is given by Webster, viz., that it is 
derived Iront its migratory and crusading 
habits ; a “ palmer" being the title given 
to a returned crusader.

The palmer worm is a species of travel
ling caterpillar, by no means new to this 
world, a? may been seen by reference to the 
prophesy of Joel; where “the palmer worm,” 
** the canker worm,’* and “the caterpillar," 
are all mentioned among the curses which 
God wou!d bring upon his wicked people : 
" That which the palmer worm hath left,” 
says the prophet, " hath the locoal eaten ; 
and that which the locust bath left, hath the 
canker worm eaten ; and that which the 
canker worm ha'h left, hath the caterpillar 
eaten.” Joel i. 4. And in ihe «2d chap. 
25 " the locust, the canker worm, the
caterpillar and ibe palmer worm" are call
ed God’s ‘‘great army,” which be seul 
among the people.

The,* palmer worms are not only great 
travellers and great destroyers, a eon of pi a. 
n<ers in the army of leaf-eating vermin, but 
they are qoite indiscriminate in their taste, 
eating ol «Imost every green leaf that comes 
in their way; though having a preference 
for tipple tree leaf. In New York they 
have attacked every tree but the Alanthui 
which they are said by the Herald carefully 
to avoid. 1

The destruction of our fruit trees_or
fruit crop, for the tree is not ordinarily kill
ed by ilie palmer worm, though often seri
ously injured—is a most importun matter, 
and should awaken farinera and horticultu
rists generally to efforts to protect their trees. 
A gi'die of tar has been recommended as a 
protection. But many frail growers, either 
from not managing properly, or from «n un
willingness io give suitable attention to the 
matter, have lost confidence in this device, 
and entirely neglect its use. The experi
ence of t wo extensive fruit-growers in 
Brooklyn, this season, ought, however, to 
set'le the question. One of these gentle
men owns an orchard from which he has 
gathered 1,200 barrels of apples of a lea- 
eon; this year his trees are so eaten by the 
palmer and the canker worms, and the cat
erpillars, that he will not probably gather a 
single barrel of fruit ; and bis trees will 
scarcely recover from the injury receired 
for several years. The other gentleman 
owns an orchard within all eighth of a mile 
of this ruined one, which is entirely free 
from the whole caterpillar tribe, and pro
mises to yield this year, ae it has for three 
years past, an abundant crop of fruit. Tbe 
whole secret of the difference between those 
two neighbouring orchards is, that the thrifty 
one has been carefully p elected, year after 
year, by girdles of tar around the trunks of 
the trees, while the other hu received no 
each attention.—2 rarefftr.

Agriculture in New-Mexico.
One of the chief productions of New- 

Mexico is Indian corn, for which the soil 
seems to be admirably adapted : but the 
growing season is there so dry, that without 
artificial irrigation there is generally no 
suceras in its cultivation. In preparing 
ground for cultivation^ thorough irrigation 
is the first necessary proceeding The fur-
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hich they adopt is this : Holes are 
bored in the ground with sticks to a depth 
of twelve or eighteen inches, and each ol 
these receives one or more grains of corn, 
each grain being enveloped in a ball of 
mud about the size of a man’s fist. The 
seeds, thus protected and dropped into the 
hole, are covered to a depth of two or three 
inches with light earth, to prevent u loo 
early evaporation of the moisiure, and left 
to germinate. The sharp sticks and the hoe 
ire the only instruments used in the whole 
operation of planting and cultivating the 
crop. The great depth of the holes serves 
to shield the root of the future plant from 
beat, and enables it to grow by me greater 
moisture of the subsoil. The fact induces 
the belief that deep ploughing will greatly 
increase the agricultural capacity of New- 
Mexico, and diminish the necessity foi 
irrigation.

The New-Mexican plough ia of the most 
primitive construction, and reminds one of 
tbe antediluvian times. It consists of a piece 
of timber, about six feet long,which answers 
the purpose of a beam, having a short pointed 
branch projecting at the end for the share. 
A straight piece of wood is attached to 
the after pail of the implement for a handle.

The wheat of New-Mexico ha, but little 
ilraw, it, average height not exceeding 
three feet. It i, cut with a clumsy sickle, 
and is threshed oul upon a circulai earthen 
floor, generally by the feet of goats—some
times by horses, mules, oxen, and donkeys. 
The farmer then wans a suitable wind, when 
the straw is blown from the wheal upon 
being tossed high in the air with wood
en forks constructed for the pur
pose. The residue is then repeated
ly tossed into the air with a spade until the 
chaff ia blown away ; and the sand, gravel, 
and clay which remain ire imperfectly re
moved by washing. The wheat is sifted 
through a perforated hide, to separate the 
•mill stones from it, and then, being dried, 
is considered ready lor the market or the 
mill.

Wild potatoes, somewhat similar to the 
Irish potatoes, abound in the mountainous 
region, ol New-Mexico, but ore too small to 
repay the labour of gatheriug ihe:n.— Advo
cate and Journal.

To Farmer,.—The Hartford Times, 
mention, , farmer who took up a fence after 
it had been standing fourteen years, and 
found some of the posts nearly sound, and 
others rotted off at the bottom. Looking 
for the cause, he discovered that the posts 
which had been interred from the wav they 
grew, were solid, and those which had been 
set a, they grew, were rotted off. This is 
certainly an incident worthy of being noted 
by our farmer.

JHisrcllancrntg.
What a Pair of Andirons Cost

“ Peter," said my uncle, knocking ibe 
ashes from his pipe, and laying it on the 
corner of the mantel-piece, and then fixing 
bis eye, on the endirona,.’’ Peter, those and
iron, cost me one thousand dollars.”

" Dear me !" exclaimed aunt.
" O, father !” cried the girls.
” Impossible !" said I.
'• True, yes, every word true, One thou

sand did I say!—yes, two thousand—full 
two thousand dollars." *

“ Well, well," said mv aunt, folding up 
her knitting for the nigh*, ” 1 should like n 
know what you are about."

My uncle bent forward, mid planting 
his hands firmly on his parting knees, and 
with a deliberate air, which showed that he 
had no doubt of being able to prove his as
sertion, he began :

“ Well, you see, a good many years ago 
we had a pair of common old andirons. 
Your comm Lolly said one day, ' Father, 
don’t you think those old and irons are get- 
ling too shabby 1” Shabby or not, I thought 
they would hold up the wood as nicely as 
if they were gold. So I paid no attention 
to Letty. 1 was afraid she was growing 
proud. Soon after that, Peler," continued 
my uncle, turning to me, “ your aunt took 
it up—”

" There it goes,” interrupted my aunt, 
“ you can’t get along without dragging me 
in."
"Your aunt took it up, Peter,and she said 

that our neighbour, could afford brass and
irons, and were no heller off than we were. 
And she said Letty and her sister’Jane were 
just getting old enough to see company, and 
the stingy looking old andirons might hurt 
their market. I knew that women would 
bave their own way, and there was no use 
in objecting, and so I got the andirons. 
The price of them was four dollars and a 
half—"

“ Ah that is more like it," cried my aunt. 
“ I thought you said two thousand just now!"

“ Four dollars and a half. Well, the 
first night after we got them, we all sat by 
tbe warm fire, talking over the matter, Lei- 
ty called my attention to the hearth, the 
siooea of which were cracked and uneven. 
The hearth was entirely out of keeping with 
new and irons, and I thought*! might as well 
have u replaced first as last. The next day 
a mason was tent for to examine il. He 
esme in in y absence, and when I returned 
tome, your aunt and cousins all beset me at 
once to have a marble ,l,b. The mean,, 
had convinced them ,he htarlh W(lu|d
not loot deccm without a marble slab and 
liâéy pul I heir heads together_” ’

“ La me !” exclaimed my aunt, " there 
was no pulling our heads together"about it. 
The hearth was a real worn out 
not fit for a pig pen."

11 They put their heads together, Peter, 
as I wae saying, and continued nil I got a 
marble hearth, which cost me twenty dollars 
at least.- Then I thought that I was done 
with expenses, but I thought wrong. Pret
ty soon Î began to hear sly hints thrown out 
about the brickwork round the fireplace not 
corresponding -with the hearth. I stood out 
for a month or two against your aunt and 
the girls, but they at length got the better 
of me, and I was forced to hare marble in
stead of brick. And then the old wooden 
mantle-piece bad become so out of charac
ter tbet it wai necessary to hare a marble 
one. The coat of this was nearly one hun
dred dollare. And now that the spirit of' 
improvement bad got a start, there wae no 
Mapping piece. Tbe new marble mantel pot 
to shame tbe old whitewashed walla, end

• One hundred and fifty, uncle ”
“ Well, filly for paper and paint.”
“ Two hundred.”
•î Then fifty for a carpet, and one hun

dred lor furniture."
“ Three hundred anil fifty.”
“ There’s that clock, too, #nd the blinds, 

fifty more."
" Four hundred dollars, exacily.
My aunt and cousins winked at each oth

er, and looked steadily in my uncle’s face, 
as if to say, you have not made oul your case 
after all.

“ Now continued my uncle," ‘‘so much 
for this one room. No sooner was the room 
finished, than complaints came from all 
quarters about the dining room and entry. 
Lou g before this l had surrendered at dis
cretion, and handed in iny submission. The 
dining room cost us two hundred dollars, 
and the entry two more. What is that Pe
ter V

" Eight hundred, uncle "
“Then there were the chambers, at least 

four hundred more, to make them rhyme 
with those down stairs.”

*• Twelve hundred."
< The outside of the house then had to 

be repaired and painted of course.” Add 
two hundred for that ”

" Fourteen hundred."
“ Then a piazza in front ; that cost two 

hundred."
" Sixteen hundred-"
Here aunt began to yawn, Letty to poke 

the fire, and Jane to twirl over the leaves 
of a hook."

“ A n»w carriage came next. That cost 
two hundred dollars.”

“ Then there was a lawn to be laid out, 
and neatly fenced ; a servant to be hired ; 
parties to be given occasionally ; bonnets 
and dresses at double the former coal, and a 
hundred other little expenses in keeping 
with the new order of things And all 
these expenses grew out of those very and
irons. Yes, Peter, I was entirely within 
hoqnds when I said it was two thousand 
dollars.”

’The opposition was silenced. My aunt 
immediately rose and gui vied it was bed
time. I was left alone with my uncle, who 
was not inclined io drop the subject, lie 
was a persevering man, and never gave up 
what he undertook till he had done the work 
thoroughly. So he brought out Ins books 
and accounts, and set about making an ex
act estimate of expenses. He kept up till 
midnight before he got through. Ills con
clusion was, that the pair of andirons had 
cost him twenty-four hundred and fifty^dol- 
lar*.

Hope and Memory.
BV M U S'. S1GUOBNKÏ.

A baby lay in ns cradle. A being with 
bright hair, and a clear eye came and kissed 
it. Her name was Hope, Its nurse denied 
it a toy, for which it cried, but Hope told it 
of one in store for it to-iuorrow. Its little 
sister gavé il a llowtr, at which it clasped 
its hands joyfully, and Hope promised it fair 
ones that it should gather for itself !

The bane grew to a boy. He wa« mus
ing in the summer twilight. Another being, 
with a sweet and serious face, came and sat 
by him. Her name was Memory, and she 
said, ’• Look behind lliee, and tell me what 
thou seest.”

Tbe boy answered, “ I see a abort path, 
bordered with flowers. Butterflies spread 
out gay wings there, ami birds sing among 
the shrubs. It seems to be the path where 
my feel have walked, for at tbe beginning 
of it is my cradle.” *

•" What art thou holding in thy hand?" 
asked Memory. And he answered, " A 
book w hich my mother gave me." ’• Come 
hither," said Memory, with a gentle voice, 
•* and 1 will leach thee how to get honey 
out of it that shall be sweet when thy hair 
is grey."

The boy became a youth. Once, as he 
lay in ihe bed, Hope and Memory came io 
his pillow. Hope sang r merry sung, like 
ihe lark when she uses from her nest lu the 
skies. Afterward, she said, “ Follow me, 
and Ihou shall have music in thy heart, as 
sweet as the lay I sung thee."

ecution, though not to batter down the walls 
of a fortification. If, however, they can kill 
the men at that distincef there will be on 
difficulty afterwards about thefortifications. 
When one coneideis that an object I j foot 
in diameter is hardly visible in a clear sky 
at a mile’s distance, arid that one 5j feel 
diameter, under ihe same circumstances, 
would be scarcely perceptible at 3) miles 
distance, he can estimate the wonderful pre
cision and pet feet ion to which the art of 
gunnery bas been brought to he able to 
plant shells by a point blank aim within a 
space of about three times that extent, at so 
great a distance, and to calculate their time 
of flight so /ccurarely that they shall ex
plode at Ihe moment of their arrival. Shells 
are now generally used instead of shot, and 
ihe destructive effects therefore, of cannon, 
indefinitely increased. We understand, 
too, that our powder is very much superior 
io ihe Russian- It is alleged to be one- 
third stronger. These are facts which, 
though they make one Ihudder at the con
sequences, are gratifying to English skill, 
• nil will in all probability be the means of 
shortening the war ; and it is necessary they 
should. For, if we bate improved our guns 
and our skill in using them, lhe expense 

’lias more than kept pace with both. In for
mer years shot only was used, and a 32- 
pounder cost about 5a. It is .however, now 
found that shells are incomparably more 
efficient ; and what is called a 32 lb. shell, 
tilted with lusee and all complete, costa 20»., 
and tin: charge of powder, with wads, 12s. 
more, or 32i. for every 32 lb shell fired. 
For an 8 inch, or 32 ib. shell, the cost is 
24s., and with powder and wad 38s. The 
guns for the 32 ib shell weigh about two 
tone, and cost about .£40. The guns for 
the 32 Ib shell» weigh from 3j to 4] tons, 
umi cost from £65 to £95 lb each. From 
these few facts, one may form to himsell 
some idea of ihe costly game we hare enter
ed on ; and, from ns probable destructive 
effect», what the Czar’s subjects and others 
will owe to his ambition and madness.— 
Hcrepath't Journal.

The Drunkard
The following beautiful and touching 

story was related by Dr. Schnebley, of 
Maryland, at a meeting io N. York, recent' 
iy, to hear the experience of twenty reform 
td drunkards :

A drunkard who had run through his 
properly returne8 one night to hi» unfurnish
ed home. He entered its empty hall, an. 
guish was gnawing at his heart strings,

| anil language was inadequate to express Ins 
' agony as lie entered lus wile’s apartment,
I and there beheld the victims of hu appe- 
i me—his lovely wife and darling child.—
' Morose and sullen he seated himself with- 
| nut a word—he could not speak, lie could 
| not look upon ihem. The mother said to 
ihe little angel by her side, " come my 
child, n is time to go to bed," and that 
little babe, as was tier wont, knelt by ber 
mother’s lap, and gazing wistfully into the 
face of her suffering parent, like a'piece of 
of chiseled statuary, slowly repeated her 
nightly orison, and when she had finished, 
the child (hut four years of age) said to her 
mother, ’’ Dear mamma, may I not offer up 
one more prayer !" “Yes, yes, my sweet 
pel, pray," and she lifted up her tiny hands 
closed her eyes, and prayed " O, God ! 
spare, oh spare my dear papa!" That 
prayer wae wafted wnh electric rapidity to 
the throne of God. It was heard on high 
—t’was heard on earth. The reeponsire 
" Amen !” burst from that father’s lips, and 
hi, heart of stone became a heart of flesh. 
Wife and child were both clasped to his 
bosoin, and in penitence he said, “ My 
child vou have saved your father from the 
grave of a drunkard. I II sign the pledge.” 
lie did sign it—and what was belter, he 
kept it.

Jenny Lino.—The following is from a 
letter by a lady to the Charleston Courier. 
It dales Dresden, Sept. 22 :

Jenny Lind, whom I believe I have al
ready mentioned as living opposite to us, 
has a little son—she nurses him herself.— 
Oil the doctor’s remonstrating with her, and 
by way of persuasion, assuring her that her 
voice would suffer—nay, that she ran the 
risk of losing it if she persisted in fulfilling

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITTS

SUPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
CTTHEKÉâN CREAM OF SOAP, PaKARIBIoN 

SHAVING CREAM, PANABIATON SHAVING
0oaP3, in solid roll#, panarjston

SOAP FOR MEDICAL USES, AND 8I1AV 
1NG POWDER.

These choice Soups and 
creams enjoy the high, 
est fame lor their su- 
fnîriorexcellence, both 
in this country and in 
Europe. Medals have 
been awarded from the 
best institutions, and 
testimonials ul their vir 
tues bv thousands who 
have used them.

Cythkhkan Cream 
of Soap tor Ladies 

softens the skiu, remov 
es freckles, purifie» the 
complexion, and »« free 

from all impure or irritating ropertiee, and is àduiir 
ed by all who use it.

Panakiston Shaving Chkam takes the place of ull 
other Soaps as a preparation for the ntzor, and those 
who use it once will never after use any other.

Paxaristoh Rolls are put up in a neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few from the many testimonials 
received

Rev. John Pierpont sflvs of the Shaving Soap, “io 
is unequaled as, a preparation for the razor, by any
thing that 1 have found.” Dr. A. A. Haves, Mute As- 
aayer, says of the Cvtherean Cream, “1 have never 
met with any Soap Compound, which, in cleansing the 
most delicate skin, would, like this, leave it |>ertectly 
moist, soft and hcalthly.” Dr. Walter Chamnnc sh>>, 
** 1 have no memory of so good an article. ’ Dr. Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, says 
“Jit is superior to any other saponaceous compound 1 
have known.” Hon. Horace Greeiy, of the N. Tri 
bune, says, “ we have tried it, and found it perfect : no 
other soap ia worthy of being mentioned the «aine day.* 
Dr. Baily, editor of the National Era, says “ it is in all 
respects the very best soap we have used.” Mrs. Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says, 
•• it is superior to anything in the soap line either soft 
or hard.” Mr. Prentice of the Lon isv die Journal, «ays, 
“ the Cytberean Cream of Soap is probably the best for 
preserving the purity of the skiu which has yet ap 
pea red.” lhe New* York Literary World, says, “Mr 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great régénéra 
tor.”

Sold wholesale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie 
tor», 120 Washington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kiqds, Colognes 
—Perfume Extracts—Dentifices—Hair Oils and Hair 
Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adam's Colcaesian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out the United States and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders mast be directed.

Sold In Halifax by Morton Sc Co. John Nly.lor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Durney.
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50,000 Cures without Medicine !
’ -------- *>

Du BARRY’S Delicious REVAI.KNTa ARABICA 
FOOD is the natural remedy which has obtained An,000 

testimonialeoleu-ee from Ihe Riabt lion, the Lord dtuurt 
de Decies, Archdeacon dtuarl ol Ross, and other parties, 
of lullgesiton (dyspepsia,) constipation, ind diarrhoea, 
nervousness, billioueuese, liver complaint, liatulrnc.) .dis
tention, palpitation ol tbe heart, nervous headache, deal- 
nee*, noises in the head and ears, excruciating peine in 
almost every part ol the body, chronic indamatinn and 
ulcerstloa of the stomach, irritation of the kidneys and 
bladder, gravel, Stone, stricture*, erysipelas, eruptions oi 
the skin, imparities and poverty of the blood, scrofula, in
cipient consumption, dropsy, rheumatism,soul, heartburn, 
nausea, and sickness during pregnancy, after eating, or 
at ne», low spirite, spasms, crumps, eptlheilc fits, spleen, 
general debility, asthma, caugbs, inquietude, sleeplessness, 
involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors, dislike to socie
ty, unliines* for study, loss ol memory, delusions, vertigo, 
blood to the head, exhaustion, melancholy, groundless 
fear, indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of self-destruc
tion, and many other complaints. It Is, moreover the 
beet food for Infants and invalids generally, as It never 
turns acid on the weakest stomach, but imports a healthy 
relish lor lunch and dinner, and restores the faculties ol 
digestion,and nervous and muscular energy to the most 
enfeebled.

Babkï, DuBarrv 4c Co., 77 Regent-street, London.1

THE RENOWNED REMEDY

But Memory said, "He shall be mine I ihis maternai duly, she said—" Perhaps so ;

thing—

also. Hope, why need we cuileud I For 
as he keepeth virtue in hi» heart, we will 
he to him as sinters, all his lile long." So 
he embraced Hope and Memory, ami was 
beloved of them boih.

When he awoke they blessed him, and 
he gave a band to each. He became a man 
olid Hope girded him every morning for his 
labour, and every night he supped at the ta
ble of Memory, with Knowledge for their 
guest.

At length, age found the man, and turned 
his temples white. To dim hiaeye, it seem
ed that the world was an altered place. 
But it was he himself who had changed, 
and the wlrin blood had grown coldjn ins 
veins.

Memory looked on him with grave and 
lender eyes like a loving and long-uied 
friend. She sat down by Ins elbow-chair, 
and he said to her. " Thou hast not kept 
faithfully some of the jewels that I entrust
ed to thee ; 1 fear they are lost."

She answered mournfully and meekly : 
*'It may he so. The lock ol iriy casket is 
worn. Sometimes I am weary, aud fill 
asleep. Then Time purloins my key. But 
ihe gems that thou gavçst me when life was 
new, see I have lost none of them. They 
are as brilliant as when they came into my 
hands.”

Memory looked pitiful on him as she 
ceased to speak, wishing to be forgiven. 
But Hojie began to unfold a radiant wing 
which she had long worn concealed beneath 
her robe, and daily tried its strength in a 
heavenward flight.

1 lie old hi an lay down to die. And as 
the soul went forth Irom the body the angels 
took it. Memory ascended by its side, and 
went through the open gate of heaven.
1 here she expired, |jke a ru9e f,lutiy „iv 
mg forth its last odors. 7 *

A glorious form bent over her. Her 
name was Immortal Happioe»,. Hop.com- 
mended t° ber lhe .oul which .he had fol- 
lowed th ough the world. “ Relig.on,” .he 
Mid " planted ,n,t auch seed. as\ear ,he 
fruit of heaven. It it thine forever."

Her dying words were like the music of 
some breaking harp, mournful but tweet 
And I beard the voice of angels saying' 
“ Hope thit is born of the earth must din) 
but Memory ii as eternal ae the books Irom* 
which men are jodpd,"

I no mailer ; I aliall discharge a mother’s 
! duty to my child,”—really a sublime sacri

fice on htr pan. She lives perfectly seclu
ded—she sees no one—her husband she has 
converted, or to use her own words, " he i» 
baptized by the grace of God." She says 
that the idea of having been upon the stag.» 
will be a cause of remorse for life, for which 
she can never forgive herself. The good 
Germans ihink that on the subject of re i- 
gion she is more than an enthusiast. I am 
told she has not much of a fortune, as she 
would prefer living in England, but on ac
count of the expense has chosen Dresden 
as a place of residence.

A raw otr of 60 000 TeSTIMO.NlAL* 
GIVEN BÜLOW.

OK C U H K» ARE

PROCLAMATION.
TO THE

GOOD PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PROBABLY.there is not a family ii. your I*mvince but 
what some memiiers of it are more or It» afflicted 

by Humours or Chronic Affections. A" a remedy for 
heao va* ious complaints, there ere numerous prepare 
tiens brought into the market, but all of them of little or 
no good. But there is a discovery which has recently 
been made in chemical analysis that 1» wonderful in its 
operation. It has been long enough tried and we have 
proofvufficient to satisfy—all from men holding the high 
ést offices the people of the United State» can give—tha 
the medicine will do just what it is recommended. It is 
Dooroa Hampton's Vbostabls Tmcrcaa. The medicine 
is compounded from the Vegetable Kingdom and may be 
used by any person without injurious consequences. By 
a wise choice and combination of some of the beat of each 
class of co-operative, simple remedies, it fuUjt- reaches 
all tlio eMential organs of the human system and there 
it has proved itself so effectually curative of the, whols 
tocND of chronic affections.

Over two million bottles have been told <e the north a d 
west daring the last five years.

Three to five bottles is warranted to cure the worst case 
of Rheumatism.

Two bottles will check the worst case of Dyspepsia. 
Three bottles are warranted to cure the severest case of 

Etvsipilas.
Five to eight bottles wtll cure the worst oaee of Scre-

fula.
One to two bottles will cure Eruptions of the Skin. 
Three to four bottles will surely cure the worst case ol 

Salt Rheum.
One to two bottle* is guaranteed to cure the wore 

kind of Pimples on the Face.
Two to three bottles is warranted to Cure the worst 

case of Ring Worm.
Three bottles are a certain remedy for the Piles.
Five bottle* will cure the worse case of Oout.
Three to five bottles has never failed to cure the worst 

eeeeof Lever Complaint.
Five bottles will cure the worst cases of Cough, Con

sumption, General DebiHty, Asthma, he.
b it has no dap*

. ,------------------------wde ot eases '
truhrwonderfhl, but we request all t 
read Om hundreds of certificates ol i

As a Famais Marieras------------- -----------
We could give hundreds of eases where the cures were 

tnl|y wonderful, but we request all to get a pamphlet and 
-------------------- fries % 1,00

TXTLOK.JE..U Hanover Street, Breton, testai
Binon, t for HilttXx, and ft* salt By hit

Knalyeis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew Lre, M D., F H. S., Ac, 
ékr. London, 24, Bloomsbury Square, June 8, 18-49.—1 
hereby cerilly , lh«t having examined DuUamry’s Ueva- 
lkmta Arabica, I find It io be a pure vegetable Farina, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely its promote 
n healthy action ol the atomacli and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyepepaia, constipation and their uervou* 
consequences.

ANDREW fat, M. D.,F. R. 8. Ac., Analytical ChemUt, 
Ur. Harvey prevent* hie compliment* to Meevr»- lUa 

BV, DvBarry & Co., and has pleasure in reccoinmending 
their “ Revalenta Arabica Food f it ha* been «Ingolai ly 
useful in in un y obstinate ranee ot dlNrrhtBa, a* aim» ol 
ibe opposite condition of the bowel* aud their nervou* 
con*equence». London, Aug. 1st, 1849.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1847- 
OenTLfcMKN,—1 urn happy to Inform you, that the per 

■on tor whom the lormer quantity wae procured, hue de
rived very great benefit Irom its u»e . Uiaireemug eymp 
tom* of dropsy ot long «finding having been removed, 
and a feeling of restored health induced. Having wit
nessed the beneficial efleet* In the above mentioned case, 
I can with confidence recommend if,and shall have much 
pleasure In no doing whenever an opportunity offer», Arc. 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, verr truly yours,

J ames Shoulaud, late Snrgeon yfcth Kegt.
CiRTfFiCATi raoM Da. Gattikef.

Zurich, 3 Sept 1853 —I have tried DnBarry's Itevulenta 
Arabica lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—viz.-. Cancer or the Stomach ; and 
I am happy to say, with ihe most successful result This 
soothing remedy ha* the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which Is wo fearfully diet reusing In Cancer of 
of the Stomaph, but also of restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The same eatlwlactory influence of this 
excellent remedy I have found in all complaint* of Ihe 
digestive organ», It has also proved effectual hi h nitwi 
obstinate case of habitual flmnlence and colic of many 
years standing. 1 look upon ihi* delicious Food ae ihe 
most excellent restorative gift of nature.

Dr. Orattikbr.
Practical Experience ok Dr Giubs in Consumption 

Magdebourg, 10th Sept, 1853 —My wife, having suffer- 
ed for year* from a pulmonary complaint, became »o 
sertounly III at the beginning of ihl* year, that I looked 
dally for her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her rennined now without effect, and the 
ulceration* ol tbe lung* and night sweat* debilitated her 
fearfully. It was in thi*,evidently the la*i and hopele*» 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerle**ln even affording temporary relief— 
that 1 was Induced by a medical brother Irom Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
and treats it with DuBarry’w Revalent» Arabica, to try 
ihi* strengthening and restorative food, and I am happy 
to be able tu exprès* my astonishment at its effects* My 
poor wife is now in a* perfect state el health ae ever she 
was, attending to her household affairs and quite happy- 
It ia with pleasure and the'moet sincere grainude to God 
for the restoration of my wife, that 1 fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of DuBarry’* Revu- 
.'enta, in so fearful a complaint, known ; and to recom 
men d It to all other suflerere. Jf G at Fa, M. D.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from the Right Hon the Lord 
Stunit do Decle*: “ I have dei ived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry’s Revalent!» Arabica Food, and consider 
It due to yourselves and the public to authorise the pub- 
I cation ol these lines.—Stuart de Decies.

Cure, No. 49,832*—“Fifty years’ indescribable agony 
horn dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasm*, sickness at the stomach and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry's excellent 
Food. —Maria Jolly, Wortham L*ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure, No- 47,121.—“Misa Elizabeth Jacobs, ol Nazing 
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Herts : a core of extreme 
nervoueneew. Indigestion, fathering*, low spirite, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. 48.314.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years' dyspepsia und all, 
the horrors ol nervous Irritability.”

Plymouth, May 9th 1861.—For the last tea years 1 have 
been (differing from dyspepsie, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, aud delusions, aud swallowed 
an Incredible amount of medicine without relief. 1 am 
now enjoying better health than I have had lor many 
years pant. Yon are quite at liberty to make my tee 
limouial public. J* 6. Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 8l, 16-19 
Gsrtlemzn,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

le six months advanced In pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up ber 
meals shorly alter eatiug ihrm, having u great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. I am happy to Inform 
yoe that your food produced immediate relief, tibe has 
lièvre been etek since, had little heattburn, and the func
tion» ere more regular. See.

You are liberty to publish this letter if you think i 
will teed to the benefit ol other sufferer». 1 remain, gen 
Hemen, yours sincerely, Thomas Woodhoub*.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —This light and pleasant Farina 
■ one of the most excellent, nourishing, nod restorative 
remedies, end supersede* In many cases, all kinds of me
dicine». It Is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, ae also in diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affection* 
of the kidneys and bladder, such aa stone or gravel $ io 
flatntnatory irritation and cramp of the uratha, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder strktares, and haemorrhoids. This 
really invaluable remedy ie employed with tbe most sa 
tiwfactory result, not only 4n bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consomption, In which it counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough; and 1 urn enabled with 
perfect truth to express the conviction that DuBarray’a 
Revalenta Arabica le adapted to the cure of Incipient hec
tic complaints a2ti consumption.

Da* Run. Wonaea.
Counsel of Mdlcine and practical M. D. lu Bona.

In cannlstera, suitably packed for all climates, and with 
full Inetructione—-$ Hi Is. 9d. ; 1 Ih 3e. 6d.; 2 Ib 6e 8d. j 
.5 Ib* 13* 9d. , 12 Ibe 27e. 6d.

John Naylor, Agent.
235—286 152, Gisnvllle Street

MEDICINAL
OOD1ZVBH OIK.

THE subscriber has completed bis Fall nod Winter 
Supply of Medecinal Codliver OIL warranted pem 

and mtsH. For unie wholesale and retail ni No. 189 
Granville street. BOhEKT U. ERASER,

Chemist and Druggist.
The action of Codliver Oil from a report on the treat

ment of Consumption by Jame» Turnbull, M. D., Lvier 
pool, G. B., to be hadgratia aa above* Asntember

noLLrwAi’s oivr.iiEvr. |
A MOST ASTONISHING CURB OF SCROFULOUS I 

ULCEUS,-A CASK CERTIFIED li\ THE MA\
OR OF BOSTON.

Copy of a Letter from J Xoble, Esq., Mayor j 
of Boston, Licolnhstre.

To PaopzMM » Holloway,
Dear Sir—Mrs Sarah Dixon, of Liquurpotwi Street, 

Boston, hits thi* day depo»e«1 before me tfvit lor a eon 
uderable period she wa* severely afflicted with Scrofu
lous Soie» and ulcere in her arm», leet, leg*, and other 
part* of her body : and although the ür»t ol met!ica I ad 
vice was obtained, at the cost ul » Urge sum ol money, 
*he obtained tu» abatement ol «ufiermg t ut uraduHl!) 
grew wot»e.

Being recommended by a it lend to try a our Ointment, 
she procured a small put and t box ol tbe Fills, and be
fore that was all used, symptom* of amendment appear
ed. By persevering with the medicine* lor a short time 
longer, according to the direclivus, and wirjvilv «dhering 
to y our rules ol diet, Ac , *he watt periectl) cored, aud 
now enjoys the be*t of heanh.

I remain, dear Sir, yours truly
Dated Aug 12th, lc52 (Sjgned) J. NOBLE.

an extraordinary and rapid cure or
ERV Si VELAS IN Till'. LEG, AFTER MEDK Al.

AID HAD FAILED.
Copy of a letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Yea ten, oj 

the East Office, Aldtcici Hoad, near Boy- 
i nor, Sussex, dated January 1 'ith, 18Û3.
To Vaortsaon Holloway,

fltr.—I suffered for a considerable period iront a severe ! 
attack of Er> stpela*, which at length settled in m\ leg, 
and ie*i*ied all medical treatment My *uflerm*» were 
very greet, end I quite despaired el sn> p« rrnanani 
amend me», t, when l was advised to have recourse to 
vont Ointment aud Pills. I did so without delay, and 
1 am happy tu say the tesult wi« eminently succestul 
lor they effected a radical cure of my leg and restored 
me to the enjoyment of heilth, I shall ever speak with 
the ul most confidence of your medicine*, and have ret
rain mended them to others in this neighbourhood simi
larly rfleeted, who derived equal benefit.

I uni, Hir, your obliged and !k ith tu I Servant
(Signed) ELIZABETH YEATES!

A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED AF
TER BEING GIVEN UP BY THE FACULTY, AT 

MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.
The following Important communication ha* been lor

warded to Pro lessor Holloway far publication, by 
Mr. B. Dixon, Chemist, King street, Norwich 

Copy of a Tjctter from Captain Smith, of Great 
Yarmouth, dated January 19thf 1853*

To Ma. Dixon,I
Dear Mir,—I send y-ou the particulars of a cure effected 

bv Prolessot Holloway’s invaluable medicinesp—Mr. 
John Walton, late in Her Msjesiy Service, tn ibe Brit
ish Fleet at Mali *, had a very hail ulcerated ancle, add 
alter having beet in lhe Malta Hospital tor »lx months,

f assent to England a* an Invalid to Portsmouth Ho*.
Ital, where he remained no Inmate four months, there 

as at Maijta, refusing to have the Unit» amputated, he wrt* 
turned oat Incurable. He then came to Yarmouth, and 
wa* under a medical gentleman lor about three months, 
but hi* ancle became so much worse that all hope was 
lost. At this period, by my advice he tried Holloway’s 
Ointment ami Pills, which by unremilted application, 
healed all the ulcers, ami restored him to perfect health 
and strength. I remain, Dear Sir, yours verv truly, 

(Signed) JOHN SMITH.
Albert Hotel, Great Yarmouth.

SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD BREAST, NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILI. HEaLTII.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T F. Ker, Chemist 
&t”, Lower Moss-lane, Manchester, fluted 

Feb. I ith, lkiS.
To PaorzsMoa Holloway,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure In forwarding to you 
the particnlar* ol a very extraordinary cure ol a bad 
breast, effected solely by me u*e of your celebrated Oint
ment mid Pille. Mrs. Martha Bell, ol Pitt atreet, in 
this Town, had been ibr a considerable time labouring 
under nervous debility, loss of appetite, end general ill 
health, occasioned by ulcerated wounds In the breast. 
She had had much experience in the use ol all ihe known 
remedies for the cure of ulcers, but wlihouF*»ny bene 
drlBl result, in tact she had nearly lost all laith and hope 
of a cure being effected. In this distressing and pain lu I 
condition ol body and mind,she was persuaded to have 
recourse to your invaluable Ointment ami Pills, whlcii 
she Immediately did, and in the course of a very short 
time the effect prmluced wae most astonishing ; her ap 
petite was speedily Improved the sores and ulcers in the 
breast gradually healed, and ihe nervous excitement ol 
her system was wholly removed.

I remain, Dear Sir, yours faithfully 
(digned) T. FORSTER KER.

The Pillsehould be used conjointly with the Ointmen 
n most of the following case#:—
Bad Legs, Cancers, Scalds.
Bad Breasts. Contracted and Wore Nipple*,
Burns, Stiff-joints, Sore throats,
Bunion», Elephantiasis, * Skin Diseases,
BlteofMoeehetoes Fistula», Scurvy,
and Saudflie», Gout, Sore Heads,
Coco Bay, Glandular swell- Tumours,
Chiego-foot, Inge, Ulcer»,
Chilblain»; Lumbago, Wounds,
Chapped-hands, Pile», Yaw».
Corns (Soft) Rheumatism,

0"tN • U. Direct lorn for the guidance «u Patients si 
affixed to each Pot and Box.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
\V7 ES LEY ANS, and the Public generally are respectful 1 
M notified, that a H< iOK-KuOM ha* been opened in t h 

N*w Building erected on the Lot, * cuth of the Uid Metho 
dist Chapel. Argy ll Street, fur the sale of WESLEYAN 
and other kKLlGlOlt) LITERATURE, Ml SCELLA 
NEOUS Works, and ST A I lONEtn .at b w prices 'or 
taih. Among the Bookie on hand may be found

Adam'* Women of the Bible, 12 m< pp *26 
Almanac i Methodist, very neat.
Auevdote> of the Christian Ministry.

Do for th»* \ ouug
l>o fur 1 Julie*.
Do for the Fireside

Angel*. Nature and MsuUtry of, by Hanson 
Angel Whisper*.
Animal Lite, Curiosities of.
Appearance and Principle
Arthur s hueve**ful Men liant, plain end p
Aunt Clara'?- Mortes.

Be Diligent. Be llood Bv Patient be True. I.« |j,
Bible Scholar'* Manual.
Biutiey s Theological Com pen J.
Blind Man's Son.
Boatman'« Daughter, by Arthur 
Brnmweli'» Life.
Brightm*?*, and Beauty 
Bogatzky » Gulden Treasury
But let ’* Analogy, ul Religion, with Analyste by Dr Tvi« 
Uarroeis.,)"» Memoir*.
Caver ,>l the Earth ’ I
China, by MedhuM 

® Chinese
Choice Pleasure* of Youth.
Christ innit) Tested by Eminent Met.
Clarke * , I'r. A i Ct ueuieutary vn Old and Ne» Testait et 

D*1 do on New 1 '-ftaUiuRt
Ik) Life
Iki Ancient Israelites

Class-l/fader'* Fire#Idle 
Closing Beene* ot Human Lite.
Converted Jewess
Cooper's (Mr* >1 ' Lite by l>r Clarke
Cvvel'* Bible Dictionary, designed fur the use of Sunday

ap*, Enslaving* Cl

Sub Agents in Nova Hrotia—J. F. “Cochran A Co. 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N Fuller, Hot 
ton. Moore andChipmun, Kent ville. E- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwall!*. .1. A. Gibbon, Wiltnoi. A II. Pi

Ler, Bridgetown. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. K. Paliilo, 
ivrrpool. J. F, More, Caleilosla. Min Carder, Pleas 

ant River. Kobe West, Oridgwnter. Mr*. Nell,Lunen 
burgh, B. I.eyge.Mahone Bay. Tucker At Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A* Co,' Amherst. R H lluestia, Wallâre- W 
Cooper, Pugwash. Mr* Robson, Pictou. T R Fraser 
New Glasgow. J Ac C Joel, Guysborough Mr*. Nor 
ris%Can*o. I*. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Joui, 8yd 
ney. J. Matheason, Brawd Oi.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealers In Medicine thir lughoui the civilized world. Prl- 
ees In Nova Beotia are 4*. 0d. 3* 9d.,6» 8d., !6s. 8d., 83a. 
4d, and SOe. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR. Halifax. 
General tgent for Nova Beotia, 

Directions for the Guidance of Patients are affixed to 
each pot or box.

XT There le a considerable saving In taking the larger 
sizes. January,

LUBUTS PERFUMES,

Jenny Und, Ovulia f om, Bonnet d. Carol ia»ereïtrw. fror *U low at 13, tirsireflle Street, 
retrain u. robebt o rsAiçs.

For R entering, Preserving,
and Beautifying the llair.

MUCH might be said In favor of thi» Invaluable Com 
pound, but it is deemed unnecessary, as the proprie

tor feels that Os* Trial will convince the most incredu
lous of its rare and manifold virtues. Therefore,
If you have lost your hair and wish to restore It,
If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve it,
If you anr troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove it 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it 
If you are troubled with Nervous Headache, and wish to 

Cure It,
If you have Hair Esters at tbe roots of the hair, and wish 

to destroy them,
if you have harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wish It to be

come *oft, pliable, and beautiful as silk, and if you 
wish to preserve ri«h, graceful and luxuriant tre-ses 
to the latest period of life,

USK PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 anti 50 cents—in large bottles.

Prepared and sold. Wholesale and Retail, by BUKK & 
PKBRY, No 1 Corn hill, Boston 

D. Tatlob, of Boston, General Agent for the British 
Provinces, to whom all orders must be directed.

For sale in Halifax by John Naylor, Morton At Co., Avery 
Brown Sc Co., R Cl. Fraser, H. ▲. Taylor, and T. Durney 
and by dealers generally /

November 17

q q h . h n
Mexican ,

MUSTANG LINIMENT.
THIS article haa been thoroughly introduced, and is 

now universally used throughout the entire Union, 
British I*rovinces, Canada, Bermudas and West India 

Island», and its power and Influence is fast becoming 
felt wherever civilization has obtained a foothold. It» 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased parts—effec. 
tually ccbi.vo in all cases—virtue* so diametrically oppo
sed to all other medicines of the kind used—has obtained 
for it its world wide reputation. A brief summary of its 
powers is given in the following beautiful

ACROSTIC.
Mustang Liniment ! The mass hail with joy 
Earth’s healing treasure, whose virtues destroy 
Xerasla, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the Auger nails hopelessly tear ;
Cancers, whose gnawings so fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic and Rheumatism as well ;
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell ’.
Mustang-thy progress Is upward and on !
Ulcers yield to thee like dew to the sun,
Scrofulous sores that the doctors perplex ;
Tumours of all kinds, that bother and vex ;
Aches, Cuts, and Bruises, and vile running sores — 
Nuisances—keeping us within doors ;
Gout, palsied iiinbe* and a host of such bores.
Lame stricken cripples are raised on their legs,

feasure’s bright cup to the dregs.In Joy, quaffing pleasure’s bright cup to the c 
Nature’s great remedy—on with r *" *

ionImflamations expelling wherever they lurk, 
id cattle *“

i thy work !
_______r they lurk.

? like evils most bear,

svs

bug poxsoar
A OUT AIM REMEDY tor dwtreytoe Sep. 

_ atoat 1M OreaTOk Surety ^
For

Men, w'omeu ana came me «vu» must uv««,
Each one in like manner this blessing can share 
Next thing we say- though in truth may sound strange, 
That it it tient cure we give hack the change.

To Firmer» and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who b,re the ehvg. of aoree», or other ul

“‘,*comiln”rnXew ere.u.in, It.udha.e
imaniiovuely certified iu it» ihrour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. 
„,„„,boeld be «applied with this valuable Lot. J^a.r.l^-.^cl.on and ..11. rapidly.

PRICES.-ln consequence of the Increased demand
for lhe Liniment, we are now pnltin* up M cent, 60 ceut, 
end 81 bottle*. The 60 rent bottle, contain three time, ae 
mieh a» the 16 cent bottle, ead the SI bottle contain» 
three time» »» much a» the 60 cent bottle : so that money 
will be eared by beylne the Irene bottles.A. G. BRAGG l CO., Proprietor..

SM Breed way, New Tork.
D Tinea, Jr., Bortoa, General Aoent tor the Previa 

ere to whom order» meet be directed.
Bold la HoHOa by Kortaa b Go. aad »li the. prise- 

pel lire*let».
HensSk IT*

i-rliool* and 1 ,u. in,- \l 
aud Flower*, gilt

_Dally Monitor, gilt 
Dvw Drop*, gilt.
lorifli Bed >tfur.', by [> W rVlark pp *7b plain and gilt 
Dirk's ( Dr T. I Atmosphrrw

Do do Vttilosoyhy of Rrllgtou.
Doddridge"» Lifo of t’oyuardiuor 
Doing Good, by All»*n.
Dying Hour* of good and bed men r jnu*»ted 
Early Dead.
Bdmoudtutn'» llunv»nly World.

Do bel t-U over nouent
Kptsvopiu* » l.ifr, (eelrbratvd pupil ot Ariultttu*) by laid* 
Ktheredge on the Mercy of Viod.
Fables and Farabi*», by Vot-t ,u 
Female Bi«>g;..phy, Gents of 
Female Dead, compiled l-y All-o 
Fletchers Address tetanic : Seukvte 

Do Christian Farfoctiou 
Do Life by Benson 
Do Work* 8 vo. 4 vols pp 2*8».
Do iMr* Mary ) Utie, by Mourn

Gulden City.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandmother Gilbert 
Great Truth» iu aimple Word*
liadassah , or the Adopted Child.
HamAh'» (Dr J ) Study of Theology- 
llarri*’* (Dr. J.) Mammon, (cheap edition->
11 utlg*ou‘s 1‘olity of Methodism
Home's Introduction, (Abridged.) 12 mo pp 408*
Hostetler , or the Meiitiouite iioj v'uut ei twl.
Jay’* Christian Con tian pin ted.

Kingdom ol Heaven among Children 
Kitto's Ancient and Modern Jet usa tern 

Do Court of I'erkia.
Do. Land of Prumiw.

Lust Witness ; or the Dying Baying* of Ku.lnenl VLititian 
and of*ioted Infidel*

Light in Dark VUcee, by Neandet.
Living Waters
Loud-m iu the Uiden Time
LoUgdvu's Life
Longkin * Notes on the Gospel* and Queethm* ( An ex*, 

lent Work for hebbatlibcliool l'eachbr* end Bible Via*

Magic, Pretended MlcuvU»» , &o 
Mattyrs of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Martyn * (Henry) Life.
Maxwell * (Lady ) Lite.
MeGregor Family.
MoOweii ou the Sabbath.
Mental Dtw ipliuv, by D W CUtk 
Merchant’» Daughter. ;
Methodism. Dr. Dixon ôti.
Methodism in Earnest 
Miniature Volume*, gilt
Mumiontsm, by D P. Kidder (A gv<.J work tos 'b 
Mortimer’s (Mr* ) Memoirs.
Mutiler * Guide, by Mr* BaL«w«>il
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson's (John) Juuiua.1 
Netheiton, Frank ; or the Till toman 
New Zealanders, by Smith.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Life of 
Nevlu's Biblical Autiquitb *
Old Anthony’s Hint*.

*' Humphrey h Halt Hours.
“ “ Pithy Paper*
*’ “a, 8elasclii.il*.

Olln’s (Dr.) Christian Principle 
“ “ Early Piety.
“ “ Religious Training of Vhildrvti
“ “ lU-euurcewand i#utie* of V oun» Men.

Ousley's(Gideon) l.llfe.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peeps at Nature.
Pilgrim’s Progress.
Procrastination, by Mrs Pickard.
Pollok e Course of Time 
Question’■ on the New Te*lament.
Kemiuiseeuce» ot the West Indie*.
Itichmond's Life, by Wlckens.
Roger’s (Hosier Ann) Lite
Ron tan b’ Path made Plain ; or an explanation of thoee hi 

sages ol Scripture moat frequently quoted agalnil 
Christian Perfection.

Bavil es Memoirs, by West, 
be use* (the)
Sherlock on the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.) 
Sketches ( Religious and Literary ) for the Young 
Smith’s (George, V. 8. A., Ac.) gacred Annal*.
Fin 1th'* (John) Lite, by Traffry. 
btoner’* Life.
Stories on the Beatitudes.
Buperonuuate, Anecdotes, Incidents, Ac. by Hyde* 
Sunbeams and Shadow*, l»y Ml** Hu Isa. x 
Thayer’s (Mr* ) Religious Letters.
Useful Trades.
Walker’s Companion for the Afflicted (A valuable work 
Warning’s to Youth, by Houston 
Watson’s ( Richard) Con venations.

Do do Dictionary of the Bible.
Do po Exposition.
Do do Life, by Jackson.
Do do do by W ivkeus.
Do do Fermons.
Do ; do Theological Institutes. (Worthy of t 

ing in thy hand* of every Christian Minister t 
Weoieyaita ; a complete system of Wesleyan Theology, 

looted from the Writings of Rev. J. Wesley ; and »c 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity 12 »< • 
ppiLti.

^ Wesley and his Coadjutors,by tbe Rev. W. C l^rrabeo. A 
M. 16 mo. 2 vols, pp 672. (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by Dr A Clarke./
Wesley’s (Charte*) Life, by J*«-ksr«| 8vo pp WMJ 
Weeley ’» (John) Christian PerfectltAi 

Do do Journal.
Do do Letters.
Do do Life, by Watson.
Do do do by Norris.
Do do Notes on the N. T Pearl Edition.
Do» do Sermons.
Do^ do Works. 8 vo. 7 vole, pp 6084.

Also on hand—Wesleyan Catechisms—Sabbath lehou 
Hymn Books—Wesley'h Hymns—Sabbath School Liberie 
—Rewards, Ac. Ac.

September 00, 1862.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ae.

WHITING PAPER, Note Paper, Envelopes,
Cards (Visiting, Ac.;, Sealing Wfc,

Hermon Paper, (a good article.) 
ROUM PAPER, in gn 
Received and for sale at the

ER, in great variety, and very cheap
Wesleyan Rook •Room

Dec 16.186, Argyie Street. ___rr- NATIONAL MAGAZiNEfor wle as above

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the largest weekly 

papers published In the Lower Provinces, and its ample 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, es a Pape1 
k> the Family Circle. It is Ae voted to Religion; Liter a 
are; Science; Education ; Temperance; Agriculture i 
Religious, Domestic, aud General Intelligence, 5tc.,&c 
Labour aud thought will be expended on every issue to 
render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency, aod 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appeal B 
therefore made ter those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Provmcia 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 
friends.

The terms are cxcedingly low •— Ten Shülkigê 
per annum, half in advance.

0^" Any person, by paying, or forwarding tbe ad
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at his residence 
in the City,or carefully mailed to his address. Subscnp 
lions ar solicited with confidence; as full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

Qy No Subscriptions will be taken for a period le*e 
than six months.

A DVERTI2MENT0.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, Increasing 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find It to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms;
Ker 11 lines and under—1st insertion, - • I 0

44 each line above 12—(additional) - 0 •
44 each continuance one-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORE.
We have fitted up our Office Id execute all kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Pentons, friendly to oer undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter st a riif 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a lfbet* 
share of their ,job work. Handbills, Posters, Biü-hsaàè 
Cards, Pamphlets, fc., fc., fc., can be had at shortest 
tics.

BOOT-BUTDINtf.
Pamphlets stlfc bed, plain and serviceable book Wai 

bg, 9sc., done at thls Oflke at moderate «bargee.
ay OflM mm loot »ë«th ef «h# 0U WSeWI


